
Italy 2023 

English speaking expert guide

Detailed custom itinerary

Maximum 35

Pre-tour hotel available

Tailored Small Group Tour 

September 24 - 

October 6, 2023

Craft, Culture,

and Cuisine 

Tour

To register, visit
www.bluebarnquiltco.com

email: kim.bluebarnquiltco@gmail.com Group Journeys to Inspire

Tour Hosts: Linda Timms & Kim Caskey 

http://www.bluebarnquiltco.com/


Craft, Culture & Cuisine Tour 
of Italy, 2023

Breakfast daily, 4 group dinners, 1 group

lunch, private group cooking class

Aurifill Thread Factory tour

Liberty of London Factory tour

Murano Glass & Burano Lace tours

Mosaic Art workshop

Full-day Olive Harvest Experience 

Leather Factory & Marble Paper Factory 

Full-day boat excursion on Lake Como

Full-day excursion to San Gimingano 

Tour dates: September 24 - October 6, 2023

Tour Hosts: Linda Timms & Kim Caskey

Land Tour price: $5199

Single supplement: +$1157

Pre-Tour Hotel: $197pp twin

Single supplement: +$120

(Prices in USD)

Registration deposit: $500 per person

Maximum places: 35

Itinerary: 12 nights/13 days, 4-star hotels

Milan (3 nights), Venice (2 nights), 

Ravenna (1 night), Arezzo (1 night), 

Figline Valdarno Tuscany (5 nights)

Includes: 

English speaking Tour Guide throughout

Luxury touring coach for all transfers and

sightseeing with professional driver

Spend 12 full days experiencing some of Italy's

most beautiful and historic places. Arrive into Milan

for 3 nights. Enjoy a private group Welcome Dinner

at a local restaurant in Milan, visits to Aurifil Thread

Factory and Liberty of London, as well as a boat

excursion on Lake Como. 

Continue to Venice for 2 nights, including private

group transfer by water taxi to your Venice hotel

and a group dinner at a local restaurant. Enjoy a

full-day tour to Murano and Burano, including  a

vitas to Murano Glass and Burano Lace. 

Travel from Venice to Ravenna for an afternoon

Mosiac Art experience, including a workshop. End

the day with a group dinner at a local restaurant in

Ravenna and overnight.

Travel from Ravenna to Arezzo and spend some

free time in the Arezzo antique markets, and

overnight.

 

Travel to Figline Valdarno (just outside of

Florence) for 5 nights. Enjoy a private group

cooking class in Villa Casagrande. Enjoy a full-day

excursion in the Tuscan Countryside for an Olive

Harvest Experience, including a group lunch and

visit to an olive oil mill. 

Travel to Florence for a tour of Florence, including

a visit at a leather factory and a marble paper

factory with demonstrations.

Finally, enjoy a full-day excursion to San

Gimignano, including a vineyard tour and wine

tasting. Enjoy a free day in Figline Valdarno before

a private group transfer to Florence airport for

departure (optional train to Milan TBA). 

Overview



Kim Caskey
I  have been sewing and creating my whole life

and I am so grateful to have found my people! 

I started quilting about 30 years ago, after a formal

education in garment drafting and construction. 

I have a busy custom quilting business and am

blessed to work on such beautiful creations every

day.

I am passionate about quilting and grateful to

have the opportunity to continue to inspire others

as the Education Coordinator for Blue Barn Quilt

Co. Inc. My intent is to educate and enthuse in an

atmosphere of fun and support. I have instructed

classes and workshops in basic and advanced

techniques for guilds and groups all over the

world, thanks to my international quilting

connection. 

I have hosted several

specialized tours to 

many international 

destinations over 

the years, and I look

forward to travelling 

with you.  

Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. - a boutique quilt shop

and longarm studio, offering a wonderful

collection of carefully curated fabrics. Blue Barn

Quilt Co. Inc. is Canada's #1 source for Liberty of

London prints!

Blue Barn Quilt Guild - a quilting community

where you will learn from industry-leading

teachers, try new techniques, and meet new

friends in an encouraging atmosphere. 

Blue Barn University - a place to learn! Whether

you are new to quilting or a seasoned veteran,

BBQU offers a wide variety of lectures and

workshops - in-person and virtually. 

Linda Timms
I am the owner of Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. and I

welcome you to this very first Blue Barn Adventure!

I have been creating my whole life, a quilter for

more than 25 years, and more recently, a longarm

quilter. My passion for quilting led me to open Blue

Barn Quilt Co. Inc. as a new chapter in my life

approached with all four of my children leaving

home. I am very grateful that quilting has played

such an integral part of my life, and I consider

these opportunities a blessing and a joy.

I love to travel - 

especially to Italy!  

l have visited  this 

beautiful country 

several times and 

I am so looking 

forward to sharing 

this craft, culture, and 

cuisine experience 

with you! 

Meet Your Tour Hosts



Signature Date

Initial Deposit:

Roommate Cancellation:

COVID-19 Vaccination:

Trip Travel Protection Insurance:

Terms and Conditions

This is a private group journey, based on a minimum of 25 participants to operate. Rates quoted are in US dollars, per

person. Hotels are subject to change. Due to weather conditions and circumstances beyond our control, the itinerary is

subject to change. 

Payment Details:
All payments are made through Journeys Connect in US$ and processed through a credit card. 

        $500 per person is required to reserve space. Full and final payment is due by June 1, 2023, with payment options

        (OPTION 1: Payment in full; OPTION 2: $500 deposit + 6 equal monthly instalments 01JAN23 - 01JUN23). All payments

        will be charged to the credit card on file. 

        If you registered for a twin room (two travelers per room) and your roommate cancels, and another roommate cannot 

        be found, you will be responsible for paying the additional "single supplement" charge. If you have purchased Trip 

        Travel Protection insurance, this additional cost may be recoverable through your insurance policy. We strongly 

        encourage you to purchase travel insurance for this and any other emergencies. 

        All travelers are required to be fully vaccinated for COVID-19 as a condition of travel with us. Our COVID-19 vaccination

        policy is in line with the requirements of most of the international destinations we visit. This policy was made to best 

        ensure safe travel and for the health and safety of all guests and staff, and will also minimize any trip interruption that 

        may have resulted from required COVID-19 testing for non-vaccinated guests. 

        Deposits and payments are non-refundable; we strongly recommend purchase of Trip Travel Protection Insurance. 

        Refunds will only be issued should the minimum 25 travelers not be reached. Journeys Connect offers full coverage 

        through Trip Mate, please visit: http://www.tripmate.com/wpF421S for complete details. Trip Travel Protection 

        Insurance premiums are paid at time of registration to ensure all pre-existing conditions are covered.

        Trip Travel Protection Insurance Premium Land Tour: $467.91/pp twin share; $572.04/single

        Trip Travel Protection Insurance Premium Pre-Tour Hotel: $17.73/pp twin share; $28.53/single

Responsibility/Liability:
Payment of the land tour package constitutes consent to all Legal policies and terms and conditions described here.

Neither the Operator (Journeys Connect), Tour Hosts (Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc., Linda Timms, or Kim Caskey), nor any

mentioned or unmentioned subagents or affiliates shall be held responsible for any personal injury, property damage or

other loss a passenger incurs on any tour arising from acts or omissions by any air carrier, public transport company, hotel,

car rental company, subcontractor or other person or organization, whether such company is rendering any services

supplied on the tour. 

All tickets and vouchers are issued and supplied subject to the foregoing and to any and all terms and conditions under

which transportation and services are provided. The Tour Operator and Tour Hosts accepts no responsibility for losses or

expenses due to delay or changes in schedules, flight cancellations or misconnections due to mechanical problems,

sickness, quarantine, weather, acts of God, strikes, government actions, war, terrorism, or other circumstances beyond its

control. Passengers must bear all such losses or expenses. 

To guard against unforeseen circumstances, we recommend you purchase the optional travel protection plan offered with

each booking. The Tour Operator reserves the right to alter prices at any time prior to departure and without prior notice if

circumstances so warrant. Any devaluation or revaluation of currencies may affect published price.

http://www.tripmate.com/wpF421S


assume and agree to accept any and all risks related to COVID-19 during the course of your travel with Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. and

you confirm that you have adequate financial resources in case medical care is needed relating to COVID-19 and understand the

HEALTH & SAFETY WAIVER – COVID-19

The safety and comfort of our guests is our first concern. We have worked diligently with our Tour Operator to give you the peace of

mind you expect. However, there is no way to eliminate all possible risks while traveling and Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. and Journeys

Connect therefore cannot assume liability in the unlikely event you contract COVID-19. This is the reason for the necessity of the

following waiver of liability:

 

The novel coronavirus, (herein “COVID-19) has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization. COVID-19 is

extremely contagious and is believed to spread mainly from person-to-person contact. As a result, federal, state, and local governments

have recommended physical distancing, limiting group sizes in some locations and wearing face coverings. While Blue Barn Quilt Co. 

 Inc., Journeys Connect, and our supplier partners in Europe have put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread of COVID-

19, we cannot guarantee that you or your travel party will not become infected with COVID-19 while traveling. In fact, traveling could

increase your risk of contracting COVID-19.

By signing this agreement, you acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19 and voluntarily assume the risk that you may be

exposed to or infected by COVID-19 while traveling with Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. and Journeys Connect, and that contact with the virus

that causes COVID-19 may result in personal injury, illness, permanent disability, and death. You understand that the risk of becoming

infected by COVID-19 on a Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc./Journeys Connect trip may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of

yourself and others, including, but not limited to Journeys Connect employees, suppliers (and their employees) and other passengers. 

You understand that you could encounter others, including but not limited to others traveling on this trip, who have COVID-19 or other

infectious diseases, or who are infected with the virus that causes COVID-19 or other viruses but who exhibit no symptoms of infection

or an infectious disease, which could result in your having serious medical conditions requiring medical treatment in a hospital,

quarantine in a government-appointed location, and could possibly lead to death. You agree that having considered these risks, you

desire to participate in the Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc./Journeys Connect trip and you freely and voluntarily assume complete personal

responsibility for the risk of exposure, illness, and death due to COVID-19, even if such injuries or death occur in a manner that is not

foreseeable at the time this agreement is signed.

You acknowledge that you have been strongly advised to have comprehensive health insurance (including “travel insurance”). 

You acknowledge that you are voluntarily participating in this Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc./Journeys Connect trip with knowledge of the

inherent risks of COVID-19, and you agree to assume all risks. 

To the extent permitted by law, you hereby: 

       Journeys Connect release Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc. and Journeys Connect and its employees, officers, directors, and agents, (“the

       Releasees”) from any and all claims that may accordingly arise during the course of your participation in the trip. 

       inherent and potential health risks of travel during this time. 

This Waiver shall be binding on you, your family, your heirs, and any attorney, agent, executor, trustee, representative, or assignee to

the extent permitted by law. You hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc., Journeys Connect and the

Releasees for any claims against Blue Barn Quilt Co. Inc., Journeys Connect or the Releasees by any member of your family, your heirs

or assigns, your estate, your employer, or by any other person for whom or to whom you are or may be responsible, whether at law or

otherwise.

I HAVE READ THIS WAIVER OF LIABILITY, FULLY UNDERSTAND ITS TERMS, UNDERSTAND THAT I HAVE GIVEN UP SUBSTANTIAL

RIGHTS BY SIGNING IT, AND SIGN IT FREELY AND VOLUNTARILY WITHOUT ANY INDUCEMENT.

 

I agree that if any portion is found to be void or unenforceable, the remaining portions shall remain in full force and effect. No additions,

deletions or changes can be made to the release form, and signing it is a requirement for joining the trip.

Signature Date



Address:
(mailing address)

Email Address: Cell #:

Date of Birth:
MON/DAY/YEAR

Passport #:
Expiry date:

Credit Card #: Expiry Date:

Name on Card: CVC:

Name Cell # relationship

Name Cell # relationship

Emergency Contacts:

Land Tour
Twin / Ins::

Land Tour
Single / Ins:

Roommate
Name:

Purchase Details (please check): 

Registration Form

Full Name:
(as it appears 

on your passport)

Pre-Tour
Hotel / Ins::

Pre-Tour
Hotel / Ins:: $197 $17.73

$5199

$317

$6356$467.91 $572.04

$28.53

Payment Option (please check):

 Payment in Full:
Deposit $500 + insurance premium; 
& 6 monthly instalments (01JAN-01JUN23)

Italy 2023 Tour September 24 - October 6, 2023 

Submit registration form to: kim.bluebarnquiltco@gmail.com

NoYes
Will you be travelling with any special equipment (eg. walking stick, medically

necessary device, etc.)? If yes, please give details. Oxygen tanks are not permitted.

Please describe the nature of your disability/special need, or indicate NONE: 

Medical Alert / Special Considerations
Italy 2023 Tour September 24 - October 6, 2023 

Submit this completed form to: kim.bluebarnquiltco@gmail.com

Medications: If you will be taking any prescription medication while on tour, please supply a complete list, including

medication name, dosage, refrigeration, etc. Should anything untoward occur while on tour, your medication

information will be provided to the appropriate authority. Your pharmacist can provide a complete printed list, which

you can submit in place of the chart below. Please update this list prior to travel (we will remind you!). 

Full Name:

Are you able to walk/climb stairs unaided numerous times per day (~5,000-10,000

steps or 5-10 city blocks per day)?
NoYes

Do you have any dietary needs (allergies, special diet, etc.) we should be aware of to

better assist you? If so, please give details. 
NoYes

Carry your prescription medication(s) in the original container (and always in your carry-on luggage or personal bag)

Carry a copy of your prescription order should you need to replace any lost medication while on tour

Carry a small supply of over the counter medication (Advil, cold med, etc.)

We will make every reasonable effort to accommodate the special needs of our passengers; however, we are not responsible for any denial of special

services by hotels, lodges, restaurants, other suppliers, or any additional fees charged for assistance. Escorted tours adhere to a pre-determined and

unalterable timetable in conjunction with time-scheduled services provided by tour operators. The undersigned hereby indicates understanding and

agreement with/to these conditions. Please note: 

Medication Name  
Dosage

(amount taken)

When Taken

(how often/time of day)

Refrigeration needed?

(Yes/No)

Signature:Date:

Please indicate any other special considerations we should be aware of: 



Address:
(mailing address)

Email Address: Cell #:

Date of Birth:
MON/DAY/YEAR

Passport #
and

Expiry date:

Credit Card #: Expiry Date:

Name on Card: CVC:

Name Cell # relationship

Name Cell # relationship

Emergency Contacts:

Land Tour
Twin / Ins::

Land Tour
Single / Ins:

Roommate
Name:

Purchase Details (please check): 

Registration Form

Full Name:
(as it appears 

on your passport)

Pre-Tour
Hotel / Ins::

Pre-Tour
Hotel / Ins:: $197 $17.73

$5199

$317

$6356$467.91 $572.04

$28.53

Payment Option (please check):

 Payment in Full:
Deposit $500 + insurance premium; 
& 6 monthly instalments (01JAN-01JUN23)

Italy 2023 Tour September 24 - October 6, 2023 

Submit registration form to: kim.bluebarnquiltco@gmail.com


